
Here's a little more info about the Art in the Park event:

Art in the Park celebrates the arts as well as Centennial Park by offering artists, artisans,
crafters, writers, and musicians, visiting and local the opportunity to showcase their 
talents in the park by providing a market setting where participants can sell their wares, 
ie: artwork, craft, books, and cds. And as it is being held in a park with a community 
garden, perhaps produce and plants as well. 

All participants are invited to illustrate the process of their work. For artists, artisans and 
crafters, this might be done by doing hands-on demonstrations or if that’s not possible, 
displaying images of a work in progress at their tables.  Writers are invited to read 
excerpts of their work and musicians to busk. 

In addition to the Art Market which will also offer a children’s creative activity centre, a 
tea will be held, hopefully, by one of our community groups as all community 
groups/organizations/institutions/businesses are invited to participate to promote their 
groups, events as well as sell memberships and/or tickets to events. 

Hope you’ll be able to participate as well, if not, please spread the word.

For further information or to participate, please contact Lisa @ 250-728-3006 or me 
@ artinthepark67@gmail.com

Kat Peace

 

A busy day! Just a reminder there's an Art in the Park event being held in Bamfield at 
Centennial Park on July 9th noon to five and we're looking for participants.  Please let 
your friends/guests/contacts know too as there's lots going on that day in Bamfield that 
they might enjoy as well, starting with the BVFD early morning Intertidal Golf 
tournament, after Art in the Park there is a BVFD Salmon BBQ then a Music by the Sea 
Concert, musicbythesea.ca/ followed by a BVFD Fire Hall 
Dance, https://www.facebook.com/Bamfield.Volunteer.Fire.Department/, and oh, there's 
always fishing. 
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